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II"ITRODUCTION

Anrongst sulphate based solid electrolytes, silver sulphate is
less studicd. It undergocs a phase transition frorn high
ternpcrature highly conducting hexagonal phase to low
tcrnpcrature moderatcly conducting orthorhorubic p-phase at

689 K. In the recent past, ever siuce the coucept of using
me tal^netal sulphate rcfcrence elcctrode in solid
electrochcrnical gas sensors was evolvcd, it has evokcd a

rcmarkable attraction. It cxhibits rnany fold advantages over
other sulphate based solid clectrolytes in engineering SO,
gas sensors like; (i) coexistence of Ag-O-S phase in
Ag/AgrSOo (ii) equilibration of antagonist SO]- (solicl) with
SOy'SO3 (gas), (iii) high ionic conductivity invariant over
SO* environment etc. [1-,4].

According to H6fer et al, aliovaleut cation doping gives
euhaucemeut in conductivity in high tclnpcrature phase of
NarSOo irrespcctive of its ionic size [51. Iu contrast, while
our earlier invcstigations reveals that in addition to valence,
the ionic size and clcctrouic structure of dopcd cations do
play an irnportant role in iou trausport through the solid in
low tcrnperaturc phases of sulphatcs [6-9].
The prcsent work attcmpls a systematic study ou iuflucuce
of lattice distortion aud role of clectronic strucfure caused
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by d- block and rare-earth cations on Ag* mobility in
p-AgrSOo to uudcrstand the fundarnental conduction
mechanism and sirnultaneously optimize an apt single phase

silver sulphate based material for SO, gas sensor. The host
lattice, AgrSOa, is expected to undergo the distortion upon
thc partial substitution of a wrong size cation (having ionic
radius dilferent than the host cation) within the lirnits of solid
solution. Such a latlice distortion caused by host ion
replacement is localised and expected to open doorways to
forrn interconnected percolation channels (at threshold
concentration) in which the Ag* hops from one site to nearby
vacant site, lhe site occupatiou energies being equal.

EXPERIMENTAL

The appropriate rnole fractions of the initial ilgredients
AgrSOo, MSO. and Mer(SO)3 (where M=Co, Ni, Mn, Cu
and Me=La, Y, Dy, Srn, Gd) were prepared by slow coolirg
technique as discussed elsewhere [10]. The partial
replacement of Ag* by M2* or by Me3* is made with a view
to distorting the host lattice while creating extrinsic vacancies
on the basis of the following fonnulae:

(i) Agr_^M,[]^SO+ for the former

(ii) Agr_r"\ae*[]*SOo in case of the lattcr.
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The ionic couductivity of (1-x) AgrSOo:(x) MSO4 and (1-x) AgrSOo:(x) Mer(SOa)3 (where x=0 to 0.1, lll=Co,
Ni, 1\{n, Cu and Me=La, Y, f)y, Sm, Gd) has been systematically investigated by using complex impedance
spectroscopy, f'he solicl solubility limits of impurity cation in p-AgrSOo have been set with XRD and SEM.
The ion tr:rusport number obtained by Wagners dc polarization nrethod shows invariance over doping.
The partial replacentent of Ag* by wrong size cations causes lattice distortion which has been used to
understand variation in activation enthalpy of ion migration.
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TABLE I: A comparison of experimental d and L/Io values with JCpDS data
for the systems (1 - x) AgrSOo:(x) MSO4 and (1 - x) AgrSOo:(x) Mer(Soo). resulting in

5 vacancy ?orwbere M = Co, Cu, Mn, Ni and Me - La

AcO5
d r/to

ACu5
d t/to

AMn5
d r/ro

ANiS
d t/ro

AI-a5
d l/to

DATA
r/to

JCPDS
d lhkl I'IIASE

4.704

3.997

3.175

2.879

2.647

2.533

2.424

t.926

t.9r5
1.712

1.612

1.567

1,.546

10

20

100

48

37

6

1

18

11

11

8

9

8

8 4.706

15 3.997

100 3.t77

55 2.871

40 2.645

rz 2.535

20 2.423

19 1.927

8 i.915

t2 1.7t3

t2 1.672

9 1.568

7 1.546

4.722 9

4.013 21,

?.'",4 100

2.881 75

2.653 64

2.538 18

2.431 18

1,.928 24

1.91,7 10

1,.714 t6
t.676 r7

t.546 9

4.016 24

3.179 100

2.895 77

2.641 t9
2.542 26

2.43 29

1.918 22

1.7t9 18

1,.549 9

4.7t8 8.3

4.006 10.1

3.1842 100

2.8751 46.4

2.6594 20

2.4257 18.4

t.9z5r L4.3

4.699 10

3.994 25

3.117 70

2.873 100

2.644 90

2.53 77

2.421 20

1.926 30

1.915 12

1"7t2 t7
t.673 72

r.561 13

1.546 8

111 AS

220 AS

O4O AS

311 AS

022 AS

4OO AS

33I AS

351 AS

511 AS

062 AS

313 AS

333 AS

371 AS

AS = p-AgrSO4 JCPDS files No. 27-1403 Ortlwrhom,bic AgrSO,

The prepared samples were characterized by X-ray powder

diffraction (XRD) (Philips PW 170 diffractorneter attached

with PW 1710 controlling unit) using CuKcr radiarion,

scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Cambridge Mark-III

stereoscan electron microscope).

For electrical charucterization, the spccirnens were obtaincd

in the form of circular discs of 9 mrn dia and 2 mm thick

by pressing the powder with the help of specac (UK)

stainless steel die-punch and hydraulic press. Thus obtaiued

pellets were sintered at 773 K for 24 hrs. A good ohmic

contact was ensured by using a quality silver paint onto both

opposite parallel surfaces of pellet followed by baking at

473 K for 2 hrs. The real and imaginary parts of irnpedauce

were measured as a pararnetric function of frequency in the

range from 5 Hz to 13 MHz and ternperature frorn 723 to

523 K during cooling cycle using hp 4192A If inrpedance

analyzer.

The ionic transfereuce nurnber of the specimeus was

measured by Wagners dc polarization method in the

tcmpcrature range from 673 to 573 K with the hclp of

Keithlcy SMU 236 with the cell configuration;

Pt/Electrolyte/Ag

RESUI,TS AND DISCUSSION

A comparison of expcrirnental interplaner distance, d, and

rclative intensity ofcharacteristic Iine, IA., values forvarious
di- and tri-valent doped AgrSOo with lhose of JCPDS (oint
committee for powdcr diffraction society) data is given in
Table I. As is evident, a general shift in d-values for doped
systems in cornparison with that for pure AgrSOo is
worthwhile to note. This shift is, in general, attributed to
incorporation of 'wrong' size cation in the host lattice which
may also alter the relative intensity corresponding to 'd'

TABLE II: Lattice cell constants for
(1 - x)AgrSOn:(x)MSOo and (1 - x)AgrSOn:(x)Mer(SOa)3

systenr resulting in 5 vacancy ?o where M = Co, Cu,
Mn, Ni and Me = La

System
at SYVo

c

A.

ab
AA

Volume Ionic
A3 radius A

AgrSOo 10.247 12.693
+1,a2(SOr3 10.255 12.704
+MnSOu 10.258 12.694
+CoSOo 10.252 12.684
+NiSO4 10.251 12.688

+CuSOo t0.249 12.683

158.429 t.26
757.054 1.15

756.419 0.80

754.731 0.74

756.586 0.72

753.930 0.69

5.830

5.811

5.809

5.804
5.817
5.800
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values. The abscnce of any line corrcsponding to either
MSO4 or Mer(SOa)3 (o. any interme diate phasc) for
x < 4.0527 and x < 0.0363 rcspec:tively indicates solid
solubility. The local distortions caused by thc .wroug, size
substitutions are substantiatcd by the change in rnaguitucle
of unit cell constauts as prescuted in Table IL
Microphotographs representing the surface nrorphology of
pure and dopcd AgrSOo rcvealed that the grain rnorphology
is more or less unaltc.rcd with irnpurity addition {br
x s 0.0527 aud x s 0.0363 in case of di- and trivalents doped
AgrSOo respectively. Also, precipitation of any impurily
phase is not observed in this rcgion. Furthcr addition of M
aud Me (i"e. for vacaucy conccutration 7%) resuls in the
prccipitation of fine distinguishable impurity grains which
increases in quantity with rise in its concentration. Tlrese
rcsults are in good agreemeut with XRD aualysis.

In orlhorhonrbic phase for almost all colnpositions a distortctt
semicircular arc is observed in thc complex irnpcdance plane.
A nonlincar lcasls squares fit rnethod is used to obtain
conductivity data i.e bulk conductivity, activation cnthalpy
and pre-cxponential factor.

All compositions obcy Arrhenius law within the raugc of
tcrnpcrature of interest

(or) = ("r),._p (*) (1)

where, (oT)o is pre-exponential factor and other parametcrs
have usual meaniug.

Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) respectively show the coucentratiou
dependcnt conductivity for various d-Block elements
(di-valctts) and rate carth clcrneuts (tri-valents) doped

AgrSOo. The conductivity for both these scrics rises with
vacarrcy conccntration up to about 57o and decreases
therca ftcr.

The conductivity behaviour in (1-x) AgrSOo:(x) MSO.
systelns is anornalous, particularly in the light o[ the fact that
M'* has a much srnaller ionic raclius than that of Ag*. The
results pertaining to this systeln could be explainecl
qualitatively on the basis of elcctronic structure of dopaut as
follows:

It is worthwhile to note that these elements belong to the d-
Block and are grouped in 3d class of elcmeuts which are
transition mctals. Accordingly, each of these catiols
belonging to d-Blocks distinctly has got its own particular
electronic cloud and the corresponding distinct potcntial
coutours while i' occupies a latlice site in AgrSOo matrix by
way of solid s. tion. It was suggcsted that the quadrupolar
polarizability r rnobile metal ions rnay rcduce the euergy
barricr associal*d with the lnotion along mobile ion pathways
frour the rninirna at the site of high syrnmetry to the encrgy
barrier at thc sitc of lower symmetry [11]. This implics that
for 'isostructural' tnatcrials, mobile ions with high
quadrupolar polarizability should be rclatively rnore mobile
cornpared to ions with lower quadrupolar polarizability [12].
The Ag* which is indcec! a rnobilc ion rnay get more
polarized due to probablc defonnation of charge cloud, when
nracle to pass through the potential contours surrouuding the
"3-d-Block" dopant cation (M2). This will irnpart a higher
rnobility to thc Ag2* in spite of the lattice contraction
(Table II) taking place on account of fractional r*/rn ratio.
Owing to this 'distortion' the corresponding activation
euergy shoulcl be more than that of the host. Fig. 2 rcprcsents
the dcpcndence of activatiou euergy on the ionic size of the
guest catiou which exhibits minirnurn for a lhreshold ionic

l
I

I

?s
I
,!S

I

F'ig. 1: Variation of log (o) as a function of vacancy Vo concentration for
(a) Asr-r*Me* fiu SOu and (b) Agz-x M* []* SO, systems at 523 K

+ - Aga-zx Cox nx SO4

A - Ag2-2x Nix tllSO4
O - Agz-zx Cux tlx SO4
X - A9z-zx Mni trx SO4

+ - a92ax Gdx trzx so4
o - A9z-3x Oyx tr2x SOa

A- A92-3XYX D2x SO4
*- Ag2-3xs6xtr2x SO4

o - Ag2-3xloy 62y SO4
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in rest of the region (i.e. 0 < vacancy 7o < 7 and 7 < vacancy
% < 10). However, within solid solubility lirnits, these fwo
different probable physical processes viz. the availability of
extrinsic vacancies and the localized distortion produce the
net effect in such a sense that the activation energy of the
doped samples is nearly unaffected which is clcarly evident
frorn Fig. 2.

CONCII]SION

Modifying the lattice by mere substitution is not only
criterion to enhance the ionic conductivity, but selection of
propcr size is irnportant. Sccondly, the electronic
configuration of the dopant iou should be taken in account,
since it also plays a vital role. Moreover, if charge cloud of
mobile ion is deformable (i.e. polarizabilities are relatively
high) by irnpurity substitution, the energy barriers associated

with charges in coordinalion environrnelt, as particle moves
along conduction path, will be srnaller or greater depending

on size. The optirnized matcrial may be considered for
engineering of galvanic SO, gas sensors.
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Fig. 2: Variation of activation energy, Eowith difference in

ionic size (r^-r) at 523 Kfor 5 vacancy 7o concentration of
(1 - x) Agz9Or:(x)MSO, an^d (1 - x) AgzSOr: (x) Mer l 507)3

systems

size of the dopant which opens the silver ion percolating
inter-corurected channels resulting into optilnuln ionic
conductivity. Interestingly, however, the mobile Ag+ will
contribute largely to the conductivity owing to number of
extrinsic vacancies available and polarizatiou because of
substitution of a M2* in AgrSOo rnatrix. Similar fiuclings in

P-Li2SO4 show that a iarger activation energy is associatcd
with the srnall sized dopanls [13]. The dependence of ionic
conductivity with dopant concentration in (1-x) AgrSOo:(x)
Mer(SOo), systeln cau be uliderstood as follows:

Confirrning to the fonnula (ii), there are two additional
extrinsic cationic vacancies in the close viciuity of the
irnpurity (M"'*) which partially substitutes Ag* in the host
lattice. Furthennore, since Me3* has a lower ionic radius than
Ag*, this substitution facilitates localizccl lattice contraction
(Table II). Neverrheless, a large ionic conductivity in these

samples is attributcd to the availability of additional extriusic
vacancies to the mobile eg* (fig. 1(b)). Here, we have
simplified the model by neglecting the in.rpurity-vacar.rcy
association. With increasing vacalcy coucentrations due to
partial substitutions of Me3*, the probability of successive
catiortic jurnps increases, which, in turn, increases the

conductivity. Upon furthcr addition, x>0.0363 (i.e. beyond 7
vacancy 7o concentration) the rnobility of Ag* is reduccd
following vacaucy-vacaucy interactions such as cluster
fonnatiou ald also cationic sublatlice ordcring [51. Thcse
opposite effects cancel each othcr at conductivity rnaxirnurn
about 7 vacancy % and contribute in reducing Ag+ mobility
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